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Abstract:
Background and objectives: Stroke is one of the insolvable problems in human cornmunity in
addition it objects the high rate of death, disability and financial problems. According to recent
study consumption of anti-inflammatory and anti-oxidant irnportant food stuffs such as
pistachio decreased damage of brain ischemic. Therefore we decide the present study to
investigation the Effects of pre-treatment with pistachio Vera kernel on morpholgy of
hippocampal CA I neurons follou,ing transient middle cerebral aftery occlusion in male rat. The
present study has explored that.
\Iethods: In this experimental studl sixty rnale w,istar rats (200 to 250 g) r,ere divided into
three groups as follow'ing: Sham" control and pistachio. After feeding ofall animals rvith kernel
ofpistachio as60Aofrationforfiveueeks,strokenasinducedb.vocclusionoftherightmiddle
cerebral aftery for half an hour. Rotzrrod" bederson and hanging test u,ere assessed in anintals.
Bederson and H&E histopathologic colour-blending u'ere done on animal 's brain.
Results: Neurological scores deterrnined at 2h before and2l and -18 h post-ischemic. Neurona.
injury decreased in pistachio group in comparison to ischerric group. Neurological scale at 2-j
and 
'18 h alter stroke shou'ed a signilicant increase in comparison to ischernic group. Alie:
stroke infarct valume shou,ed a significant decrease in treatment group.
Conclusion: The result of the study sho*'ed that kernel of pistachio decreases Infarct,. -
" 
.,lutre and neuronal injur.v and improves neurologic deficits afier ischemic. And pre-treatme:.
. :th pistachio has a protective role against stroke.
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